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. r, miu-- o to MePreerTs restaurant

. of Chest Srrins. was
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i: K IMini'k'ln, ni u uujiiu
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nt n A and rrlatlves In this place,

'
.ii.-r.- t tin ' tfres8 00js ,n 'rta- -

'if
tiitri- -

.1 Tnwttn. r.. tias lostre--
' , .sr um1 of A No. 1 salt, cheap for

.,.1, r trmle.

and wrr a speciality at
,

"fl,i,. X-- IT rp'- -

f-
-. Wsril, rjotTster at Welty,

,t,.(iHl courfy. win arrmted on

la', chared wlto robbing tha

.,(, (1tfr drop Into MeBreen'a

n l it id Opera House.

Vl. J....MH. new aood. FU and wln-iu- -t

at Mclouald-8-
,

Lcr-!- .,

,'ut liaid pai Ptles, for spot cash

, j Mi.KTiiakf r.cf this place, took
;',.nm last week for Philadelphia
, V.'rk. where she tsTlxitlng Mend

r.,o!i!y comfort we see In the election
..'.. H tiie tact that II. K Sloan. E-- q .

for Mate Senator
.', lu.li.ina district is elected.

E,;,.nru,l. H 'prle l'" ut received

.rWt of overcoats, wtitch they will

iciy chep.
a .D,u. Loretto. T. . always pays the

t rrlc for all kind of country pro- -
buUrr, es. onions, Deans, wore,

.
anil oat. partcasU paid If desired.

Mary Robert, daughter of Mr. C.
lhl.rts, of this plai-e- . who has been

j friends In Ohio for the past few
".;., rctutnod homo on Saturday e?ea- -

.rapture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.R.
,.r, s.1 Arrh St., Philadelphia, I'a. Ease
... no oieration or delay iroru busN

4. nifud by tnoiwand of cures after
r fail.

Elwards, of Blackl'ck township,
...I. ill Btlrh nnan mnnll at

, Qje of one of his sons. In that town- -i

Little or no hope are entertained for
irrrovrry.

"ll description Try cheap
. Hopple's. Carrolltown.

.sVDucald at Loretto, Ta., Is selling off
!k..cwitt imra of aood at actual cot

.potcajh or Rood marketable produce
. ;! : Dry noods, flanuels, Kentucky

-- V.t bam of rlilllp frltch. In Washings
a trwu-li;- was burned on Monday nlht.
V ifc cHtiraated atfl.'JOO. on which
i Tri'ih had an Insurance of fWO In the
iupr M Jtuil.
-- Mrs Mary Henneniann, of rittsburRh,
v, th mother of II. J. Croua, of this
k--

, had a paralytic stroke at ber home In
it cty on Saturday last. At latest ac-- r.

the wm getting better.
-- U'Kh Uan. an old citizen of Johns-- n,

d ed on Monday last aged about 60
II was a resident of Ebenfbar for
ysrs prior to l"i and was well

.Di wti tj a numbrr or our older citizens.
-- IM!nl bam, chU'kfn, tripe and oysters

a U. IlfiM-n'- s In Opera House.
-- Mr. John t'aln, of Munster township,
::i of a larse lot of live stock and

irn inmlm't nt public sale at his residence
: K.tylor .itnm, in ?aid township, on Sat-ili- y,

November JUh, at oue o'clock
M.

-.- Vr. Uiuh A. McCoy died on YYedner.
it mornmir. at the Almshouse. The de--
(fd was about "3 years of ae, and was

known In F.twnburi, where at cnf
--- lie carried on the saddlery and harness

business.
--C. T. Ilo'.K-rt-s has klnJIy clven ns a
;: of li.truduetion to friends up Salt

V' r Cliam. H a man of good standing
:it nuking It a point wben he visits

; .i i to tirhav so that be would be wel- -
1 i

-- T' i' I r.itnwn Tri'irie wants Quay for
There is nothing like

In early, hut we would advise our
WKinnnnry to ruiike another bid and bid
SVr-m- ske it Secretary of State, It will
'till" liliu mure.

.(tT a h:rtl itrnLi.lA iA mitnt- - ..An.
eiilii.il. Mr. K,t.rlini nf tl, Ummi.ln

irDii-- e, a8 sroured the annncy tor the Salt
Kiver lii'iite. IliS headquarters are here
Jut his hhidijuvters, tallow and "raf will

fuiind at t! other end.
-- K.verttl? Nsrrtsn Dishong. of Llckinj;

Cr, k township. Fnlton county, Phot an
K that measured sis feet from tip to tip.

o s.kh was made at niht at a distance of
-- 3 yar!s. Tre ea2le bad previously made

A'.Urk on some children.
-- A j mvs married man named llartman,

if T!.:-t- e, Ilur.tlncdon county, a wetk ao' 'k L!., auu and toid his wife that he was
l if-s tuntlt);. It lias since turned out tEat
- !: deserted her, leaving her and his
'"Mrn in a destitute condition.

--The r.ext porrDasUr In Ebensburg. It Is
vi l'l t.e F. H. lUrker. or it may be CoL

W. ivis, or It may be E. James, or it
v b John Owens, or It may be V. H.

'J' ", r,r It msy be Fes. LtnyJ. or It may be
T Ui,beu.--, or 11 may be Ed. (Jtlftlth.

V.-- l.jve a pcedy and rttive Cure
t L'aiarrb, Diphtheria. Canker Mouth, and

he, in Shiloh'a Catarrh remedy. A
'si Injector frea wirh each bottle. Use
if y u desi h,.n:th and sweet breath,

irlc TO cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.
-- Hioad rtoth and Henrietta elnth all
:'eandBha1.atF.'kenroJe & Hoppled
-- Manage, ll. n. Myers. ,f the Amateur'pt'ra Company, of this place, has given

notice to the memhr nr ,. ,

that a meeting will be held In the On.,.
li i.lie On Mdflifir ftvAnln. ri.i i . . .- ui'uiofr innf--f the purpose of transacting important
rwlress.

-J- oseph Swing, an agod German who has
an it. mate of the Almshouse for twelve

fifteen iers. dommltted suicide by Juinp- -!
the third story window on lutvsday Merit. He was found on Wednes-- y

morning lying dead, with bis bead
f'ihet and one leg broken.
-'- Ve held our paper back one day thl,b'k In order to give eur readers the officialv-- of Urn county. The returns from the

5'Jnty. like the returns on the presidential
v"-tu)- , ,.ot very fl4tt0K t0 toe

but we must make the best of It.Jly u bad day for Democrat.
-- Tti residents of this place were

J"l from their slumbers the o'.ner night
yelling of a largo crowd on oureetj jn.t ....... ,- ducvuocu luai pumo (atet

bow
it; an neWJ had been received. TMs,

v"r. was not tha . n t
tst . .mi u(n;a iii
of c.uicu to of. iti0 joyous bouts

bought their boots and...,,- u,. uuvis, on Julian street.
' " "J fur winter wear, which he

'ire at tot ton

(Jw ii Uiiiiil will t:i itreat Indus-
try iccupfirg the attention of the people
for the next fonr months.

The total expense of the County Foor
for the month of October was

fsoi. of which sum the oat door poor re-

ceived $400. The amount paid to those In
Johnstown and vicinity was fdlii.63. There
are now sixty five Inmates In the Poor
House.

Thomas Little, a resident of Altoona,
and an employe ot the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, was found dead In his bed
in that city on Tuesday morning, having died
sometime the night previous from beert dis-
ease The deceased was a natfre of Juniata
county and was about 60 years of age.

Ker. Ucruh, the venerable minister of
tbe Lutheran congregation at Wllaaore, died
In Philadelphia on Monday. lie had been
In falling bealtU for some time and recently
moved from Somerset county to W II more.
He sold oat all his household goods and made
disposition of his affairs before leaving for
Philadelphia.

Near Hopewell, Bedford county, on
Friday morning, several miners, when rid-

ing on a hand-c- ar on tbe Sandy-Ru- n Branch
of the Uuntinedon A Broad Top railroad,
were thrown from the car by a runaway
team. Sam II Win as was Instantly killed,
Martin Maher bad his skull fractured, and
seven others were seriously injured.

S. S. Miller, Esq., representing tbe
Commissioners of Cambria county, last
wees entered snlt against Thomas II. Fair-ma- n,

of Allegheny, to recover 300 with in-

terest from March, 13S8. being the amount
of bail bond secured by Falrman for Llxzle
Lung, alias Thompson, who was under
commitment for Keeping a bawdy house alad
deserted her bail.

Friday of last week, says the IloIIIdays-bur- g
Standard, all the personal, mixed and

real property, franchises and rights of tbe
Newry Railroad, together with sidings and
station buildings, were sold to A. J. Ander-
son, of Altoona. It Is snppoeed It was pur-

chased for a synd'eate who will contlnne
the line to Kedford and perhaps extend It
further southward.

The Rinebart Opera Company played
"Hon-Bor- .a to a good sized audlenee in our
Opera House on Monday evening. Tbe
Rinebart company U one ot the best tron pes
that has ever visited our town, and their
prodactlon of "Bon-Bon- s" was tborongly
enjoyed. Should this company again visit
Ehenshurg we would not hesitate to say the
Opera nouse would be crowded.

The whole Republican ticket in West
moreland county, with tbe exception of
McCarthy for Clerk of Courts, has been
elected. McCarthy has been defeated by
130 votes probably. Best, the Democratic
candidate, having made a lively fight. The
Republican majority for the other candl

'dates will range from 130 to 400. Robblns
has been elected Senator by about 400.

On the morning of October 24th, A.
and Adolphus Dilllng. both of

Martlosburg, Blair county, were oit shoot-
ing wi d dncas near Clover Creek-- . For
some reason they separated and Dilling,
taking Sadeoberg' movements to the
DUshes to be those of a bird, took aim and
fired- - The shot entered Sedenberg's breast.
Inflicting a wound from which be died at 2
o'clock on Monday morning.

Jacob PlufT, at Ilyner. Clinton county,
oc the 31st nit., rhot aod killed three bears
and trapped one. Ue first shot a cub, after
which the mother rose straight op on ber
hind feet and came at biro. He fired again
and killed her ; then be killed another cub.
and after the e achievements preeeeded to
bis bear trap, and behold I he found a big
fellow In the trap. This be captured, mak-
ing fonr bears slain by him In one day.

McDonald at Loretto, Pa., takes the
cake for selling goods cheap for spot cash or
trade, a follows : 20 yards calico for f 1.00.
20 yards of pUld dres goods for 1 100, 16
f ardof plain (all colors) dress goods ?1 00,
10 yards plain alpaca ft. 00, 8 yards plain
cashmere fl 00, 8 yards Kentucky Jeans
fl.OO. 12 yards gingham fiOO. 13 yards Can-
ton flannel (100, children' shoes from SO

to fl 00, misses' shoes from 73 cents toll. 50,
ladies' shoes from 11.23 ee: ts to 12.00. boys'
boots from tl 00 to (2 00, men's boots from
9 i 50 to $. SO, and always pays the highest
prices for good marketable produce.

George Haloes, of St. Clair, was on
Monday morning found murdered on the
road between St. Clair and Port Carbon in
Schuylkill county. lie left bis borne at St.
Clair soon after midnight to walk to Port
Carbon to take a train on tbe Philadelphia
& Heading Railroad for Sharaokin. At day-
light his body was found with a pistol ball
tiirougti tbe bead and another through the
heart. The shots had been fired so close as
to burn the clothing. The victim was a
civil engineer, unmarried and twenty-thre- e

years old. There Is no cine to the murderer
nor to the motive for the crime.

Some time during Monday night burg-
lars entered tbe baaemem of St. Joseph's
German Catholic Church, on Railroad
street, and, ascending to the first floor,
burst open the door of the sacristy and
passed out through the sanctuary Into tbe
church. There they broke open the two
poor-box- s which had cot been opened ror
three weeks and carried off the contents.
These amounted Judging from the accumu-
lations la similar periods in tbe past to
probably fl3. The boxes were made of gal-

vanized iron. They were taken to Piack
Bros tinware establishment to be repaired- -

Juhnxtoicn Tribune.
Two Republican candidates are al-

ready out getting signers to their petitions
recommending them to tbe good graces of
the new administration for postmaster at
E&ensburg. After the 4tb of March next
we will be ready to step down and out on
short notice, and we will try and set an ex-
ample of giving op the ttat with a good
grace which, if it has not been followed In
the past, will be worthy of emulation in onr
accessor four years tence. W wonld

suggest to the respective candidates, bow-ev- er,

that the one who gets F. 11. Barker,
tbe chairman of the Republican County
Committee, tc suggest to Congressman
Nru'.l the wisdom In bis appointment, will
make better time than in tramping around
the country hunting signers.

Jake Semple. a well known' Prospect
character, while in an Intoxicated condition
on Monday eventng about 7 o'clock was
waobllng along the P. R. R. track, wben
the engine of the Johnstown Accommoda-
tion, which had Just cot under headway
arter its stoo at tho station, struck and
knocked him down, running over his right
leg. He was picked np and taken to tbe
baggagu room, whence be was removed to
his home. Drs. John and W. B. Lowman
were summoned and amputated the leg be-
low the koee. H8 will probably recover.
This la the third or fourth encounter Jake
has had with railroad engines, aod be hasalways been worsted. When taken home.
Roeie, his wife, exclaimed: "Why thediyll dldn'i the Limited kill ye the time It
struck ye 1" JoKnttovi Tnl,un.

May Ivr.1 bav bQ amictad with hay irr from earlyla August aoul rrunt. My would raa m
tram el water and 1 ro4 continually, y

wa adrld to nim Ely'a Onta Balm. It bu
worked llks a charm and I can iaj I am entirely
eared. Mr. F.meline Juboraa. Canter. Coon.

I hare been for fcreral year a tnflerer from
aa fever and icTcre bead eolda. I have toaad
nothing that ae.a compare wah Ely's Cream
l.'alm. 1 would nut be without lttoraoyeoa-l.lemtlc-m.

It la (Imply wonderful In Ita edeetupon tbe naI organs. S. A. bum, Wilming-
ton, N. v..

Official
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Jofcoatown K.,r. lt W i- M,2j esi iioi

. S.1 - 114 711- 4th W 1(M
Uk " in, ijj- " e;h 1ST im:" - 7lh Tl

Ltllr'a P'ronich. 70, a
Inrett4 H. tj ar h ........ 41 11
I.ower Vcxler Townnhlu. lot 1V
Millvllle Htr. lt War.l." 1 Ward. M. 6v
Monster Townnhlp... 13,
Portaco TiwnMp . M
l'rosiict IktrmiKh
Keaile Tnwivhlp 48 (

Klchlaml Townhtp... "V,
Sontb Kr
SloBTrre-- Townablp.... 76 .)
Saisinerhill Townnhin.. 671 6l t

1
J: 112 1

tl l

m vi'
7, 3j

Slj SJ, 2

SuiH;uliann Townablp.
lunntiiniii ptimuvn. ......
t'pper Ycxjer Township.
tPPr Waablngten Twp.
jiwcr .

W hi to Township.
Wiliaore Boromrh .

Woo.vle Broali ..
V'eat Taylor Township ! IU

Total.... t17't241

ltemafretna Catrrelltetwai.
Carrolltown, Pa Not. 7th. 18S8.

Editor Freeman. We promised last
week to make special remarks la this letter
Id regard to the town of Hastings, but on
acconot of tbe excitement connected with
the election yesterday, we failed to meet
those whom we expected to, consequently
we hare to postpone oar remarks until next
week.

Hon. John S. TChey, of your town, has tbe
coneratolatloos and good wishes of his
many friends In tnts section, bo being for-tun- ata

enough to be one of tne snocessfat
Democrats on Tuesday laat.

Miss Emma Stolz, who was visiting ber
sister. Mrs. Battle Flick, In Altoona. re
turned borne on Monday last.

The planing mill of Mr. D. A. Lnther. Jr..
U now raised and the machinery will be
placed in position next week. Mention of
this Improvement has been already made in
your columns, bat we cannot refrain from
extending further congratul&tioas to Mr. L.,
who Is a good citizen.

Dr. II. Rommervllle, of Chest Spilngs.
was a welrome visitor to our town on Tues-
day.

Your solicitor bas thus far incceeded In
getting one hundred new subscribers to
your paper, all of whom ate wall worthy of
having their name publlalied. His Inten-
tions are to get more, and if he gets them
they will be gotten by honorable means.

Tbe Bel va Lock wood parade which took
place here on Monday evening afforded a
great deal ot amusement to the citizens.
John McCoy was the leader, and was 'Tin-
ged out In grand style." "Jumbo," the In-

telligent dog owned by Mr. Otto Glasser,
faithfully carried a lighted lantern during
tbe entire procession.

Wm. Warren White, special examlcerfor
the U. 8. Tension office of Washington, D.
C-- i spent some time In Carrolltown this
week.

Dr. D. S. Rice, of St. Boniface, made a
professional visit to onr tow a on Monday.
Doctor Is having an office erected at
Hastings, where be will locate In the near
future.

It Is to be boped that those from whom
your correspondent received Items well
worthy of note, will excuse us for not send-
ing them In this week as we are aware that
the election news will be published In yonr
paper which canned considerable extra
woik. X. '

IVattlnz nipping).
Hastings. Nov. 7, 1888.

Editor Frfeman There was a full at-

tendance at the election.
Mr. Frank Eodler Is on the sick list
Dr. Llbby was in town on Sunday last.
A railroad car loaded with ssnd was

left on tbe siding at this place a
few days ago, and some miscbevioos chap
threw off the brake.", when the ear slharted
down tbe grade at terrible speed, running
for about ten miles. Luckily there was no
damage done.

Mr. Fred Honk met with a serious Injury
to one of bis eyes a few days ago, while he
was engaged In setting blocks for the foun-
dation for bis new barn, one of tbe blocks
being ont of line be proceeded to sledge tbe
block to its proper place with a fifteen
pound sledge. As be struck tbe block a
piece of bark weighing abcut two ounces
entered his right eve with great force and it
Is feared will permanently injure Its sight

A young son of Mr. Henry Link, of Snss
qnenanoa township, was thrown from a
wagon which resulted in the breaking of
bis fimar. Tbe fracture was reduced by
Dr. Rice assisted by Dr. SomervUle.

Slick. .

M AKRIAOE MCESSES ISSCED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Not. 7,

" "18S:
lialph T. Pratt, Greensburg and Minnie

Gall. iSouth Fork.
Frank Lax. Jonmauga borough and

K.O!a Foltz. Woodvale.
John Stiortencarrler, Carrolltown, Pa,

and Sophia Miller. Carroll township.
Georgt Fulton and Lizzie Fried Doff, Con-eniau- gh

borough.
William Abler, Salem, Ohio, and Emma

May lirademyer, Jonestown, Pa. -

John Snbt-l- and Lavanla Maderbotz,
Cambria Oty.

William S. Davis. Sherdao. Pa., and Cora
B. Hoover. Coopersdale.

Paredas D. Heisel and Gertie Skelly, Por-
tage.

himou McDoDneil. Earr township Cam-
bria couuty, and E.Nie Mervlne, Pine town-
ship. Indiana county.

Josuph Itter, Pittsburg, Pa., and Anna
Stebr, A'oodvale.

Alexander Lang and Jennie Carrutheis,
South Fork

Charles William MeGary. South Fork and
Jennie E. Loyd. Cambria township.

Bblloh'a Caaaamptioa Care.
This Is beyond question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doees Invariably cure tbe worse cases of
CouKb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In the care of Consump-
tion Is without parallel In tbe history ot
medicine, btnee Its first discovery It has
ben sold en a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ak you to try It
Trlcc 10 cents, 50 cents, and fl.OO. If your
Lungs are ore. Chest or liack lame, use
SLiloh's Porous Tlaeters. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Davtson.

Vote of Cambria Gounty
PrMidenu tAadO'L S.JodKe! Ooaaress.a.
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Wuirt.
' Every reader of this paper to tborongh'y
understand that physicians and superinten-
dents of hospitals do not lend their names
to anyone to use In connection with an ar-
ticle to advertise, - unles. Indeed, it reflects
credit on both the name and the profession.
Tet they cheerfully Indorse Klein's Sliver
Age Rye Whisky over their signatures, and
why ? Because It really is what It is claim-
ed for it tbe best , 6timulant now known In
the market. It Is very cheap, only tl JO
per full quart. Ask your druggist for It.
and use no other. , One bottle possibly may
save a ufferer much pain. It is not a care-al-l,

as claimed by would-b- e competitors, but
Is a pure stimulant,, whose equal Is not to
be found in the market. Address, for fur-
ther information. Max Klein, 82 Federal
stret-l- . Allegheny, r.

Sheriff's Sales. "
;

"TTlrtoeof medry write of Ftcri Fnnai. A'a
y.rpanaM liwia out of the Court of Common I'lraa
nt Caajhrta county to me directed , lUere will be
exposed to pabjle ale at tbe Court lioute la Et
etiFtinrc. on

.MiKYDAY, DEC. 3rd, 1SS8.
AT I O C IJJiSK. p. ai.

the following re'l e;tat to wit :

A'l the riaht. title. ar.. lner-- t of
H.ng-lc-. of. In and to all that pertain lot ot noqnil
itialed In Lower Voder townabip, Cambria

eoanty. fa., bounded and described aa followe. to
wit : Having a front cf 60 ffet on an allev and
extendinc hark tbe fame width 16v let to tbe
line ot lot No. ISand 174 reet aloim the line of lot
No. 17 to public road and helaar lot No. 18 on plan
of Iota Ui 1 out bTliaacC. Chandler, harms'
thereon erected a to-etor- y Iraine house andplank fLabl. now oocupieJ by Ldwerd C iJingie
and I.uclnda Bioale hia wire. Taken ta aieca.tion and to be (old at the anil of Commission erf
ot Cambria Co.. I"a.

Alao. all t2e rlahi, title, and intereft of P. F.
Flenner. bamnel F tenner and (leo. W. lenner,
ot. In and te all that certain pier er parcel of
land altoatod la Aiiimi townahlp-- , Cambriacounty, i i., bounded and desrrlbed aa followe, I

rt, land of Uesnja Lamb the weat. r na ol
Wm. Cutter on the north, end by others on tn
aonth. eoBialnmc 80 acres more or le-- a. baTlnc
therson erested a two-ator- plank house. Taken
In execution and to be sold at the salt of Com-mujluo- cn

of Carnbrla county.
Atan. ail the-rlarh- title, and Intereatot Patrick

Flemlna. cf. la aod to all that certain tot of
froand altuated la the borough of Proei.ect. Cam.

fa. fronUnc on the Johnatowji and
Elxosliiint road, baTlng- - school boat lot on tbe
eeuth. lot of fatrick Tlh on the north and landa
of the Cambria Iron Co. on tbe east, bavin there
on ereeted a I wo--. lory frame dwelling- - bouse andother ouUoildtn bow la tbe occupancy of Pat-
rick I'lemln;. Taken In execution and to be sold
at the suit ol Owmailsalonars of Cambria ennntr.

Also, all the right, title, and Interest of Michael
Maley and Hn. Mary Malay, of. In and to
all that certain lot of rronnd situated in tbe bor-oua- ;h

ol Tuocelhill. Cambria count.. Pa . bound-
ed and described aa follows, ria : Fronting on
Main street and adjolnina: property of Michael
Killputron the north. Jjbn Trainer on the South
anl John Hradley on tbe weat. baTins; thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling liouo and
other outbuildings not now occupied. Taken In
execution and to be sold at the suit of Michael
Bracken.

Also, all the rirht. title, and Interest or Mich-
ael McHrtde, or. In and to all that certain lot or
piece of irround sitaated In Mlllrllle b.roub,
t'amhria county Fa., bounded and descrited as
follows, Tls : Heeinnlnsr at the corner ol UnUn
Street and land of Kenjamln Benshoff, thence
alone; land ot Keoiaraln rtenshoff north fil da-tce-ci

east 101 feet to an alley, thence along .aidalley ',' feet to lot No. 67. theuce along the lineor said lot south 36! degrees west VJ foot to I'n-lo- n

atrcet, thence aionir the line of In I on street
61 leet to the place of hetiuninK. harms; therona
erected a two story frame dwelling bouse andrther oatrmlldtnafs now In the occupancy ot Jos-
eph Sloan. Taken In execution aod to be sold
at the snlt et the Commissioners ol Cambriacounty.

One third of tbe purchase money to be paid
wben the property la knex-ke- down and the re-
main Ins; two-thir- on the confirmation of the
deed. . JOSEPH A. OKAY, sheriff.

Ebembara;, Nov. 8, 188.

. Sheriff's Sales. .

Byrlrtueof sundry writs of Fieri Faruu and
Lxuonax Issued out of the Coart

ol Common Pleas of Cambria countr to me dl
reeled there will be exposed to public sale at tbe
Mansion Hoaee in Johnstown en
SATURDAY, DEC 1st, 'S8,

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M , -

- the teIlowtn real esute to wit '"'
AU the rifht title and Interest cf John

ot. In and te all that certain lot of around
situated in the bjrotmh of Prjsoect. Cambria
county. Pa., bounded and deerrtoed aa fellows,
rls: Frontinar 60 feet on Quarry street and ex-
tended baea lo6 leet adjolnina; on tbe east
and on the weft. Harms; thereon erecteda twe-te- ry frame Bowse end other
now now la tbe occupancy of John K. Bowen.
Taken la execwtlonand tbo be aold at tbe suit of
Ambrose Spangler.

all the right, title, and Interest ot Appleton
Dttuond of. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situated In East Taylor townsklp.
Cambria county. Pa., bounded and described as
follows, rls: Marina; the Ebensburs; and Johns-
town plkeon north and adjoining londs el Zaob-ari- ab

Varneraud Joba Hacan. otinralalnr abont
forty-Ir- e acres snore or lees, barlns; tbereca
erected a two-sto- ry frame booite and other

now Is U( occupancy or M . lomond.
Taken la execitlen and to be sold at the suit of
Andrew Y'eauley, aasi(oee of Hovh Oreecwood.

All the ria-ht-
, tittle, and Interest of Adam

Viekmy of. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situated In West Taylor township,
Cambria county. Pa.. adiosDtasr land --ol Ueorare
Enable on the north, land ol Peter Stutsman on
tbe east and Jonas Uoughnovr on the west, con-
taining about twenty-on- e acres more or less,
haricic thereoa created a two-eU- iy frame boue
and lsr barn. Taien tn exerutloa and to be sold
at the suit tjf John iMbert. - -

All the rivbt. title, and interest of Darld Fal-I- wi

ef. In and to ail that certain piece or parrel
of l.ial situated la ConenvMiflt township, Una- -

lriTXVrwest by W. K. (IrifSth. and on the south acd east
br the Carr-ori- a iron Oompany, eoatainlng aboat
sixacrea more or less, 'lakxa la execaitoa ana
sold at the sail ef S, Kilnordilugor.

-- TEKMS OFBALE-a- m.

One-thi- rd of tbe pnrcVae money' to be paid
wben the imperfy Is knockel diwn and tae

two-thir- ds ea tbe confirmation of tbe
deel. JOSEPH A. OKAY'. ShcriC

Ebeasbnrg. Pa.. Noremberetb, 1688.

T7HJK SALE.
House and lot la 3easbara. Pa. A aerar !

latlina spring, stable and outbuilding en prem- - i

isea. li.uD.ire at E. IJaltea av boa. bar tie are
tore,
EtnibarK. Oct. 12, ISe.

IrlaJ Utf.
SraciAL Tbrw. Nor. 2tth. 1S88.

t1ordell..... ,..rs. (Is lea.
Talliuan. ...... ...rs. liwelling Hons la--

auranoeco.
Cambria Iron Co vs. J. 1. Christy et al.

H. A. SHOETdAKEK. Proth y.
Frt c j Otr.ce, Eliutura, Nov. a, loe'.

Senator. aaombljr. Sheriff, j

j
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Register sJT6 ticc7
The folio wine: aecounU bav bees examined

and paa?ed by me and remain bled of record in
this ofn.-- e lor the Inspection of heirs leaatees and
all others lntereatel and will be presented to tbe
Orphans' Court of Cambria county (or confirma-
tion and allowance on Wednesday. December 6,
ISO.

1st. First and final account of John Fried-bof- T.

admlalrtrator e4 F. h. Sed liceyer, late
of Cooemaukb borough, deceased.

3d. First and Boat account of Conrad DleSa-beaic- h,

administrator ot John DieBnbaoah late of
itony Creek township, deceased.

8rd First and Baal account el Joseph Stiller,
administrator ol James McCronich, late of ,2um-merhl- ll

towasblp, deceased.
4th. The first account of James A. Pariah . one

ef the executors ol Kuward Parish, late of Cam-
bria towns bio, deceMed.

6th. Fourth account ef tbe trustees of (leorge
Fntx, late ol Johnstown bortrarh. deceased.

6lb. Firrt accoant of Annie E. Olass and W. J.
Hock, administrators ol Henry disss laieot Alle-
gheny township deceased.

7th. Second and Baal account of Oeorze Pead-tna- .
wuardlan of Jennie Bendlnr, miner child of

John Bending, late ol Johm toe a troueh, de-
ceased. . . . .

bih. First and Anal account of John Arthurs,
executor of the last will an 6 testament ol Jane
Coocan, late ol Johnstown borouuh. deceased.

nth. First and tiaal account ol Hoehen K. Lint-
on, of Henry C. l1shoup;, late of
Millrllle bomuiih, deceased.

lHln. First and final acconnt cf ETIzaheth Mat-t- t.

late ot Carrolltown borons n. deceased.
lltb. First and Beat account ot Jacob Yeack-ley- ,

execotor ef Jacob Fuller, late of Oallitzln
borooKb. deceaaed.

Uth. Third and partial aoeonnt of Henry J.Hopple, execntnr of Henry Hopple, late of Car-tow- n

borough, deceased.
I3ih. Fin.: and final account of administrators

of James Caddy, late of Johnstown iHtrouKb de-
ceased.

lth. Aooonnt of B. O. Miller, administrator
Of Amanda Miller, late of Johnstown buroui(b,de-cease- d.

16ib. First and partial acennnt of Peter Ko-
hl ne. Jr.. et. al., axecuters of t'hrtstopber Koblne.
lata of Lilly borough, deceased.

16th. First and final account of Joseph A.trar, trustee to sell real estate of Bernard
township, deeensed.

17th. The first accjent el William M. 1h1sob.
trustee of the estate ot Joseph Fieldhouse, late of
Mlllrllle boron ah. deceased.

lstb. The account of Joseph P. Laytm. execu-
tor of John M. Iarls. lateof Johnatowa.

CELESTINE J.BLA1K, KeUler.
Lbenebars. Nor.e, 1888.

WidowsVAppraiseinent
VOTICE Is hereby siren that the followingii named appraisements of property appralsM
and set apart for widows of decedents aoder tre
Act of Aasembly el the 4 lb ef April A. I. ISM,
bas teen filed in the Kesfisters otTice. In and tor
the County of Cambna, and will be presented to
the Orphans Court et said County tor confirma-
tion and ellowanc on Wednesday the 6th day of
lecember. A. II. 1888.

No. 1. Inventory and appraisement of certsln
person! property appral.d and set apart lor
Annie Kaa;er, widow of William A. Uaer deceas-
ed. SSUO.

No. 2. Inventory and appraisement ef personal
property and real aetata appraised and set apart
lor Elizabeth Keeee, widow of Keese Beese. de-
ceased. so.

No. a lorantwy and appraisement ef certain
personal property appraised and set apart for
Mary Sterile, widow of Max iteble. deceased
63 H.

No. 4. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraised and set apart lor
Mantaret Jones, widow of larld Jones, deceased.:o.

No. S. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal propertr appraised and set appart for
Annie Brookbank, widow ef lartd Brook bank,
deceased, fwoo.

CEI.ESTINE J. BL.AIR, Kesjlster.
Ebensburs;. Nor. , 188

Trial Lint.
Dimtu Tibm.

8BCOHP VISE,
F.. Peemer A Co. r. tlnrer.
'lark .r. 7m menus n.

Ranch re. Tayman. -

vVlnn...., rs. Penn'a K. R. Co.
Swank.... Baker.
Slick ..... rs. ltodaon.
Iorner re. Mettlade.
Bock A Co.. r. Tnnnelblll bvohn dlst.
ur.nanoe, rs. Enterprise Ltm'r us,
Hark b art ...... rs. lliller. . .
Uray , ....rs. Same.
Bet ksbile - ,..rs. sensebaunn.
Christy.. ..rs. Mlllikei
Ieahey.... v. tlreevy it Co.
Marshall .. vs. Peden.
Hopple re. Boland.
1'se !tlch rs. Hlpps A Uoyd.
Uonahoa , Jndy.
Stme v- - Scott.
Marshall ..rs. Miller.
Aberrtathy..... rs. Bona.
Stabler ., ,,, ,, Crarer. ,
Edwards rs. IMmond. "

Peden ... . . v. Marshall. -

MoCloskey rs. Taylor A McCoy at a I.
H. A. IsHOEMAKEK. Proth'yZ

Ebensburg. Nor. , 1S8S. , '

CTATE of Pennsrlranla. County ot Cambria. 8
O S. Tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania I

to tbe belrs and leal reprcsenta tires of Patrick j

Casaiday. deceased. . I

OHrrnirot Y'on are ' berehy cfted tn be and
appear before the Judge of er r Orphans' Court, i
at Ereasburw. la and Kir said county, on tbe 3rd t
day oT December next, then and there to how
cause, II any yoo liare. Why satisfaction should I

not be entered en a reeognizaaee ef Peter Caset- -
day, wherein was bound to pay tbe other beira i

i rim uqmicii lus vnnmnii uuo iucu iu .nv
i srtltloa of certain real estate el decedent br tie- - !

rree ol said court made July 30 tb 1610. . Herein
fail not.

Witness the Hon. Robert I. Johnston, Presi-
dent jude of our said Orphans' Court, at Kneas-bur-g,

this 3rd day of Scntemher. A U. ISv.
JOSr.PH A. tlK AY". Sheria.

CELKSTI NE J. BLIAK Clerk O. C.
PberlfPs frrnee, FTensburg, oot as, isss."

L L JQHSS'.O.I. 1. J. BlCk, 1. f . BTCL

ESTABLISHED 1871 ESTABLISHED ISS8.

(Mnston.BncJt&Co.
llANKKItS. Crrcllt.w, fi.VfeaVwe) Bsea'a " f

SaMaaia S ettte (ii T. A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK, Cashier J Cashier.

General Mm mmmmmU
The following are the rxlaetaeU features of a

general bet. a ing business s -
IEPSiITSi

Beeelred payable on demand, aad I merest bear-IC- R
eerUflcatca t&sat-- to lime depoeitors.

1.0ANN
Extended te eaftuaers ea favorable tettaaaad
approved paper disowunted at all times.

lOLixmoxs
Made la the locality and upon all the keeking
towns la the United States. Charges moderate.

i PKAFTr . . v
Issned negotiable In all parts of tne V Kited
States, and toreiga exchange Issued ea all parts
of Eurore.

ArcOtXTSi .
Ol merchants, larmers and ethers aolictted. toan reasonable aoootnodatloa will bo extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactuMis aliaJl
be held as strictly private and c mUulal, and
that tbey will be treated aa liberally as getd
backing rule will pcrsit. ,

Uest.e ttullv.
JUU.S10. Bi t K A. CO.

-1888.
J ury tJout. P. II. l.
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J.1 Notice is hereby glren tnat the lollowlnic
aocoant has been filed In the Court ot Common
Pleas of Cru brm county. i'a an 1 will b con-
firmed by said Court on the first Monday of lie.
ceuaber next unless cause be shown tc the con-
trary :

First and final account of M. D. Klttell. a.
slynee ol Fraucli Maloy et. ux.

H. A. SHOK.MAKEK. ProtVy.
Zbcnaburg.Nov.9, 185S, , .

'
IXECT'TK'J? NtfTlCK. ' '

on the estate of Pat-rtr- a

1. Kiley, late ol h.lrj.l urt. Pa., deceased,
barlns; been icranted to the nnderrlarned, all per-
sons iudebtcd to said estate are bvrcOy notihed
14 make payment to me without delay, and t&ose
fiavln- - claims aaainst - tbe same will pretcnt
thtin, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES K1L.EY.
Execotor of P. tl. Kiley, dee'd.

Ienfrmrs;, Oct. 1J. lKSrj. 4t.

ot Pennfylvaala, t'ounty of Cambria, SSTATE Tbe 'ommonxealth of Penny .van la to
tbe heirs and legal reprcetitatives of tieorire
tlallaeher, deceased.

tlBKKTiau: Yen are hereby cited to te and
appear the Judges of cor t 'n lian'n Conrt,
at Etiensbura. In and tor raid county, on the first
Mimday ol liexailur then and there to
abow reae. If any yoa bare, why a certain tract

I land In Oallltzio lowuabip. Cambria county.
Pa., owned by tleonre tlallaifher, deceased,
should not be sold to John M.Nagle and Bobert
11. Splcndley. Herein fall net. W1tnes tbe
Honorable Kohert L.. Johnston. President Jails
ol our said Orpdaos' :uri, at Ebensburg, tbls 1st
dar of Octolr. A. I. Isss.

CEL.EST1NK .1. PLAIK. Clerk O. 1.

Jirl.PH A. OKAY ,
EbenstiurK, Nor. S, 13. 31.

XOTK'E
J l'o He.-Jitl- o N. Harronehi ir hlietral ren--
le.lltatlVet. l ou are herei'y notined t!iat on
the r. day ol September, lss. Henry Bher
laresenird 1.13 petition to The t ourt of Common
Pleas ot Cambria county. Pa., prayluit saW court
to make an order direction aaulactiun to keen,
tered on a certain mnrtirairc eiecuiel by llouh
McNeal to Horatio N. KurrouKhs on certain land
situate in Allegheny townli!ti. Ca'iit.rla county.
Pa., which mortsre Is dated the 5th day of Jan-
uary IsfeJ au l Is reu.-.rde- d in record book of ld

anty In Tol. 9 psjres iC anl ns. In aecot-dane- e

with Ibe Act ot Assembly ol Jnr.e II, 18h1.
You are tbcreiore rciuired to apoeur at snid

court on Monday. lhxfnitMr &d. lfe-- and show
cause wiiy sai l vrder as i re-- l tr should not bu
made.

JOSEPH A. 'lUAYVsherlff.
Oe:.2Jd, IskS. tt.

-- A!U
YOU?

IV) yon fyl drill, lnnp-uld- ,
d. life.

iem, and liidedoriltuljly piidrniblc, both pliysi-eal- ly

and exprince a fenso of
f ulibea or bloat intr after eating, or of (rono.
naa," or rmptine.s of stomach in the morn-iiit- r,

tonirun oatd. bitter or lmd taore in
mouth. jrrv)ru!ar appetitn. dirj;ins, frequent
headaches, lilurred oyesi-h- t, "HontinB' specks"
before tbi eyes, nerroub prostration or ox-ba-

ion. 'irritability of ternner, hot flushes,
aiteruiitinijr with, chilly sensations, eharp.
tatiiiir. trmiici.t pnins liere and tliero. cold
foot. drowsitiedB aftnr meaid, wnkef ulneKS, or
liturlcil nnd unrefreshinir bli p. cxdiPtant,
lndoeeribahle feeling of dread, or of impend
ing calamity r

It you have i ill, or any corteMernMo number
ot
that most comruon of American tnaladiee
Bilious Dy8rM-ia- . or Torpid IJvcr, associated
with ryirpsia. or IndiKeption. Tho more
cotnplieattvl your dineaso bus become), tho
prcater. tho number and diversity of

No mr.rtcr rrhnt stniro it bus reached,
Ir. IMc-n-e'- ;oldeii Jtlcdiutl lllscoiery
will enlxlue it, if tnken neeordmg to direc-tio-ns

for a reasonable sength of time. If not
cured, coniplicitti'Jna multiply and Consump-
tion of the l,unrs. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
B beu in at is in. Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite linhlc tosut lo nnd, sooner
Or later. indue a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierre's (.olden ledlral Dle-cowe- rjr

acta powerfully upon tbe Liver, andthrough that great blood -- purifying orimn,
cleanses the system of all hlood-tain- ts aud

from vbatuver cause arjsitig. It is
dually efflcneious tn acting upon the Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and beaimg tlieir diseaaa. Aa
an apcttzine, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
botU flesh and Ptreugth. In malarinl districta,
this wonderful medicine hns gainel great
reieltrity in curing Fever and Aguu, Chills and
Fever, numb Ague, and kindred riiseRPf.lr. Pierce'a iioldeu Xriedieal Dla

'cures ALL KUnORSe
from a common Ttlotch. or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu- " Ferer-sores- ,"

Scaly or Bough Skin, in short, all diseases
caimod by bail blood are oonquored by this
powerful, purifyiup, and invigoratinar aiedi-cm- e.

Great Entlng-- rapidly wnder '

Ita benign inUueuoe. Enceuilly bos it maui-fe- td
i;s potency in curing Tetter, fTp74-tn-

KryoielH, Ilo.la, Ctirlmncles. Sore Eyes. Scrof-
ulous Sor-- a and SweHinga, Hip-Joi- nt Lisi.IV bite Swellings," UoitrA, or Thick Neck.
and Eularged (lands. Send fen cents in
namrx lor a large Treatiee. witn colored
platen, on tkin iHsuaaes, or tbe same aiuuuut
lor a Treatise oo stcroruious A n ocuans.

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE tfTE."
TborotiehlT clennae It ly usinw DrvF'lerce'at;oldcit lUedical Iliwotfrj, and rood
dis-eatio- a fair skin, Imoyant spirits, vital

and bodily health tviil be

CONSUMPTION,
which iSerfnlaf the Lanira, is nrrvstM
anl curnl y thia remwlv, if Utkt u in the
earlier auife of tbe diecasv. From its mar-- v

Ions power over thia terribly fatal Oiw-aiw- ,

when first oOerina this now world-fitme- tl rem-
edy to the public, Ir. pH-re-o thouijhl at riousiy
of cnlllnR- it hia "CONSrstrrioM Cfur," but
abaudoiKO thiit name aa too restrictive for
a medicine which, Iroiu its wc'iKlorful coin-blnnti- cn

of tonic, or Etrcnirthr-nlnir- , allt-rativ-

or blood-clotuuilu- ir, anu-tuiiou- a. ct4rai, and
nutritive iiroportiea, in not onlr
an a rvmf'lv for Contimptioa. but for aul

I Chronic liM'asea of tha

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Tor TWak- - Iurirs, Prittlns; of TOood. Phort-et-- e

of Breath, C'tiroiuo Nactl Catarrh, Itron-clut- is,

Acthuiii. Scvt-r- Coutriis. and kitidreda!It!on, it t an ffflcient.
Sold lruk'ita at HJOii. or Six BotUea

Jcr S.t0.
IV tiend tea cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce 'a

boos; on Con.' um ptioa. Address
World's DrspecsL7 Medical Issociallcn,

C63 naLu St BliTALO. N. Y

SALESMAN
:WAWT

To sell nursery stork, lull Una of New and valu-
able S;wl.v;i'irs. rvtey ewuloymenX, al hied
rlr!esand t zi euses or (kninlsiun Aditrcrs
etvin sue and istrrnee, tl, U. VATES, Nur.
scrviaaa, Ho :UiVt(, . .

Nov. i vt.

PROMISES III SIT
BUT. TIS PH1F0IUIAKCE5 THAT KEEP TIIBI.

. ...
Performances not promises have placed us at
the head of the Kctail Clothing business in
Western' Pennsylvania, aiul established for us an
honest name that no upstart competitors can
ever blot out. We have promised to sell the
citizens of Cambria and surrounding counties

j this Pall. the. cheapest and best clothing that the
j country can produce, and now extend a cor
dial invitation to everybody to come ano ex-

amine our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether wc
are in position to fulfil our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices arc too low for any competi-
tors t3 reach.

BARGAINS IN

Leading Clothiers

.. :'ECKEIMROD
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a larc ahrf coin-ple- te

assortment of Fall and Winter Goods (C-nsis-tin of Men's andl
lloys' Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies"", Missesr and Children's Coats,,
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all fcfcyles of Woolen Dress Goodsr
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Sloes, Ilats and Caps, Blankets,,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Ooods of all kinds ;
fine assortment of Millinary Goods ar.d , in fac, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Pr'.'X'S to CasJa Luyera. Solic-
iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.

Resneetfuilv.x

ECKESRODE

OVERCOATS
-- AT-

C g limn U

.

AllCil RIGHT

x
e A

Ml

atlii

OVERCOATS.

& TwSOMASS,'-- '

of eTohnstown, Pa.

LJX I

'

& BOPPIiE,
Carrolltown, Pa.

Vav.

STRAIGHT ;g

the present season,
calls will

Prices sudi

prices wt

DOOR PCSTOFFCi

T T7 A T"T lfT A T.T71 HT nrnTTTTTlTI

-- o j.

XKXT TO rOSTOFFICE.
Not a single last Fall Overcoat was carried over to rust!

on the shelves, fade on the counters or to be injured by liand- -

jling. All such goods were sold and bought by Stern, oil
j the Golden Eagle. j

J My present, stock of Overcoat.'; is direct from the manu.i
ifaciurers, who the fabrics from they are com-- i
'posed direct from those made them. Cometpierlly no
tax exists imposed by clothing speculators,, jobbers, brokers,
middle-me- n and the like. In buying a coat you pay but a

' 'small price for the cloth, a small price fur miking it up, and a
much smaller price to me for brirriug it here and olZoring it
!to you for sale. Thus I am enabled to sell Overcoats you
may not believe it until you call arcund and - hec cheaper
than any other house in Altoona, or m Blair county, or in
jthis State, or, as for that, in the United States of America.
lig words, it's true, but call and see.

I All of the aggregated New and Popular Falrttis enter in
to the composition of the trarme'nls ma-l- e up in the Latest
Styles of Fashionable Taste for
ing strictly the case, no one who
ed at the Marvellously Low
oupenor uoous are sold.

untre-Tcoai- aiso, ai unuer

of
r in

Ul

i
e. Z - ftt wt.. iumi r ftr r.ak aa- .. , , ,,, - . . , u a .

ionM191 iJ i:'i"tn a

Tie stl.K-rikie-r re.xijlnit In rrJl t.'wn-liU- .,

Caatila cuaty a ill ell at mJs tbe turnooslifli 1 resides lour miles etl ot
os t!,e rl )eailrig-- Irotn t'Mrroi .team to
evn:a!rilni liil acrns. aUmt l' aft of h:cr are
sirarei. Lavina tlirreon a tmo-stc- ry pliiiU 1.
fioafe an.Cir. line l am. K tine is iwt ti e
premium and Hie lrni Is in a (d tato w4 n

and Is well watered, r or terms apply to
the snrtseriber ou the reui.JOHN HOOVE.

er.ns are l.erehr rot'Sed that on
U:e :"!h 18l. I i un has" ! l eray li.,rn.
and 1 tnr nor-- e rum Mrs. AnnaM. WeaklATtd.
t'lrarUeld tiwn.n'.p, t :jitrla tuiuy. Pa., and
that 1 have ) it he si.n:e in her p, K..ersin t r

the Trmi'l Vi d jrs. All are linrelr Se

I nol to ib entile or Willi the same.
U. J . t L.LL..

AUr:ll, J.. '9, l8.
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fail to-b- e astonish
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ENTIRE SUITS
QlMfule the Best IMatcriab, FreL and Fasli--p

ionablo, Great Variety ail Extent
iWUv.

TWELFTH STREET. NEXT

3m OutNew CoBtanatisn Sid da aiffEif
8ia

--if,iS;'i&i

FARM FOR SALE.

NOllCK.

which

whiih

' :?.: man ovi m 1:0 i 1:
,n. S"iHlitart,!frWiSliliC 1l;oT,'Miit.

- rr hi .R t,-c- i rr. r.

1 LliAV MMli lli m:u 3 to tin. intdcr.ee M tla snhsorih.
l.'i' i.le t.iwuliti on or a'nmi XJi i.'lioush .1 J'. a r.-- ui.d h"e fnot'cd lieiler alili i

m t h .rn. no irr tn:iii to he
iixMit ll irtv The avncr is re4n. c
"'ine loraard, ovc i.roj.riy, ynx fc .

'.'ki avr nw.:y, ..therwlso .Iw'si.i ! dlsjio
Uie law uut.-ia- .

U. i . MYfcK-.- ,

ISfaJe Tir , tct. l!l,lSv(,

imiNr rii A 1 1;; v no I kA' MtiiuuirHMoti on the ea: .

Jiiik'S ,lcl r t, laie ot t'le:.r:nld torri.d'pisrl, rt:ivin.r printed to tie r
sinned, uoiioc is liom. y liivi n to nil p r.
iciit'!l l. fjiid rtat-- j u tu:ikt ayine .'. w

dr-lay . HM l ell in ti!i VI in pIh on ''
Same i;i pretunt tlirm pn.p 'rlv aahe iu i

ior celUvntciit . UiV l;i:ilil"r W'll.I..
Ailm'x ! J:iK-- s ''IrlH rn. tt, d '

t'leurrt.-l- j rm,, on. ihSS -- ;t.

On T. II vtCt j't a'.l. jril'lc I 'call
f!i:.e.


